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While Some One gives

When you buy War his LIFE what are
Savings Stamps you YOU giving?
do two things, you
help your country and

yourself. Put your
think a minutemoney in the govern-

ment's hands. All of the Red Croit War
Fund soei for War Relief
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DEMONSTRATION IN

HONOLULU. JULY 27

Through streets lined by thousands
of. people, their friends and relatives
G.000 men ot Hawalla's draft army
will march In parade In Honolulu on
War Savings Day, July 27th.

It promises to ho one of tho most
Interesting events that 'has occurod
In Honolulu In recent months, for,
aside from tho patriotic fact that
these lads have just "Joined up" with
Uncle Sam to sharo the fortunes of
war, overyone Is curious to see what
kind of an appearanco our very own
lads make- in uniform.

Peoplo of Honolulu, and thoso of
tho sailing ports on tho other islands
saw thoso youths marching, in civil-

ian clothes, straggling along in qulto
unmilitary fashion with suit cases
and bundles for burdens. Now they
have exchanged the "cits" for khaki,
tho bundlca for army packs, and suit
cases for guifs. They havo had a few
days or a fow weeks' rigid military
training and discipline.

Everyone wants to see with his
own eyes, whether they are begin-
ning to look4 like real soldiers at this
oarly stage of their army careers.

Arrangements for tho draft army
parado has been completed by the
Hawaiian Department, under direc-
tion of Brlg.-Gen- . A. P. Dlocksom, com-

manding, and will bring to a fitting
climax in Honolulu of tho Intensive

campaign which will bo con-- "

ducted this week by tho War Savings
Stamp Committee, in an effort to
bring Hawaila's purchrtso of War Sav-ing-s

Stamps up to schedule.
4 At present Hawaii is far behind in

tho schedule. Tho territory has been
asked to absorb $4,000,000 ot War pav-

ings Stamps, or approximately S20

worth for every man woman and child
in the islands, In tho present year,
1918. In the first six months, half ot
ths amount, or a per capita average
of ?10 worth, should have been bought
by tho citizens. But they havo taken
only about $2 worth per capita, leav-

ing an arrears of $8 worth, which the
ConlmlttQc now asks them to tako in
a lump sum.

C Plans are well under way now for
a well organized and intensive drive,
on every island of tho group, with
special appeals and solcitation among
the Japanese, Chinese, Koreans,

Portuguese and other races.
A Joint committeo from tho Honolulu
Ad Club and llotary Club, with Percy
M. Pond, has taken charge of tho
general campaign on Oahu among the
English-speakin- peoples. Thoso In
chargo of tho campaign on tho othor
islands are G. H. Vicars, Hawaii; R.
A. Wadsworth, Maui, and Frank
Crawford, Kauai.

On Oahu, and in fact on all tho is-

lands, Consul General It. Morol has
ngreed to participate actively In the
appeal to Japanese to buy thrift
stamps and War Savings Stamps to
tho lmlt of their financial ability. He
has written an appeal in Japanese,
caused it to bo published and sent to
at least 1000 influential men of his

t

raco In tho different counties. With
it ho has sent a personal letter, urging
oach of these men to get out and
work actively among tho peoplo, to
the end that every one shall "go tho
limit" in tho tyuylng of thrift stamps,
not only now, but for tho remainder
of tho year.

Mr. C. K. Al has undertaken to
conduct an activo campaign among
tho Chinese of Oahu,

Protective Associa-
tion, at tho request of Delcgato

and Director It. W. Shingle,
has asked all tho Hawaiian societies,
clubs and other organizations with
which it is affiliated, to conduct an
oquallu thorough campaign among tho
peoplo of that raco.

Allen -- Wilcox Writes

to His Mother

Allen C. Wilcox, son of Mrs. A. S.
Wilcox of Lihuo, now at tho Allen-tow-

Pennsylvania, camp establish-
ed tho training ot ambulance driv-
ers, has boon attached to Evacuation
Ambulance Company No. 7. In a ro-co-

lettor to hs mother ho said that
ho expected to bo sent to Franco
soon.

GOVERNOR

caw ,

'

ARRIVES

TOURS THE LANDS

15 WELL PLEASED

Without demonstration of any

kind Governor McCarthy arrlvod on

tho iclnau last Friday morning from
Honolulu to make his investigation of
tho land situation on Kauai. As soon
as ho could secure" a ,car from tho
garage ho left forWaimoa and arriv-
ed thoro for breakfast.

The Governor was accompanied on
flits trip by B. A. Rlvcnburgh, Land
Commissioner for tho Torritory and
J. N. Bailey tho Water man of tho
Islands. At Walmea the party, was
Joined by W. V. Hardy, Forest Han-

ger for that section of Kauai and
woro taken up tho Waimea canyon to
see tho Kokco lands at the head of
tho canyon.

Governor McCarthy is making this
Inspection trip simply for tho pur-

pose of familiarizing himself with all
the land phases of this Island so
that in tho futuro when any question
comes up that ho will bo ablo to
have a picture of tho land in question
in his mind's eye. Ho has personally
seen all that there is to bo seen of tho
homestead and water situation, as ho
has be'en on tho go from early morn-,in- g

till late In tho evening, so that
ho would bo able to cover it thor-
oughly.

The Governor said, "I am making
this trip especially for my own In-

formation, and I will not have time
for any intorviows with any one, for
if I stop to talk, I will not havo time
to get tho information that I want,
and neither will I bo ablo ,to see all
tho lands In question."

Governor McCarthy is well pleased
with all. that Jio has seen and is en-

thusiastic, over the way tho Home-
steaders have come to the front and
with the looks of tho various improv-
ed lands that ho saw on tho trip. He
is of the opinion that if all the land
that is now open or that will bo open-
ed up in the future Is taken by tho
same class of people and that If they
work as hard as thSso peoplo have
worked that tho homesteads will
prove to bo an unqualified success.

The Governor leaves tonight for
Honolulu and will take part' in the
great demonstration that Is to, be
held there next Saturday in tho in-

terests of the War Savings Stamp
campaign. Ho may possibly return
here again in tho future and will then
sco tho various peoplo with whom
he was unable to talk to this time on
account of tho short time which ho
has had on tho trip.

:o:

Auto Collison But

No One Was Injured

A collision between a now Ford,
which was driven by John Vlctorno of
Kapaa and a small truck belonging
to W. A. Fernandez, tho moving pic-

ture man and driven by Keawe, who
is tho operator for Fernandez, took
place on Sunday afternoon near tho
turn by tho water tank on the road to
Kapaia, and resulted in tho Ford hav-

ing both front wheels smashed but
very Httlo damago to tho truck.

Keawe was coming down the hill
on tho right side as he claims and
met Vlctorlno at tho cdfnor with tho
latter on tho wrong sido of the road.
Nobody was hurt, and so far no com-

plaint has been mado to tho police
and It l(kcly the matter of damago
will bo settled out of court.

:0:

Five Monte Players

are jCaught in Raid

Five Filipinos who had almost
names, were tho vic-

tims of a police raid at Lihuo last
Sunday. Monto was tho gamo that
was running in full blast when tho
officers arrived and exacted bail for
tho appearanco in court on Monday.
Very wisely tho men stayed away
on this day and tlioir ball amounting
to Thir(ty-fiv- o dollars was declared

and was p&id into tho cof-

fers of tho county.
:0:

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lyons, ot Eleolo,
returned from Honolulu this morning.

Draftee Brought

Back From Coast

Walter Louis Haney, charged by

Captain II. Gooding Field with at-

tempting to ovado tho draft by mak-

ing a also statement regarding his
ago, aiJ who was recently arrested-i-

San Francisco by Fedoral officials
acting on cabled instructions from As-

sistant U. S. Attorney J. J. Banks, has
been returned to Honolulu and Induct-
ed Into tho National Army.

It Is claimed that Haney, on March
7 last, stated In a questionnaire that
ho was 31 years ot age. Subsequently,
desiring to work on a ship bound for
tho ma.nlaud, ho Is said to have filed
a request for permission with Captain
Field, In which ho stated that he wail
30 years old. On tho strength of thin
shovln tljo draft officer claims, the
permit was issued.

Subsequently Hanoy's questionnaire
was found and Captain Field appealed
to Judge Banks to havo tho young man
arrested upon his arr'val In San Fran-
cisco Judgo Banks cabled o U. S.
Attorney John W. Preston at that
point and Hanty was taken into cus-

tody and roturncd here.
. Haney clams that he is anxious ft!'

fight and that his arrest is tho re-

sult of a mistake. Ho 'insisted that ho
had tried time and again to sco Capt.
Field, but had been informed that the
draft officer was "too busy." Furthor
more, he insists that ho was told ho
could not wait around Captain Fiold's
offices until the latter was at leisure.

Walter L. Haney referred to abovo
will be remembered as a former resl-don- t

of Kauai, and one. who as an
officer in tho national Guard on this
Island, had a very good record.

:0:

New. County Food,

Agent Has Arrived

G.f W. Sahr arrived from Honolulu
last Friday to succeed A. II. Case as
County Agent for the Hawaii Food
Administration and is registered nt
tho Lihuo Hotel. Mr. Sahr is a grad-

uate of tho Massachusets Agricultur-
al College and whilo a comparatively
young man should make a worthy
successor for Mr. Case who did some
good work while here, but who had
to givo up tho position as ho was an
officer in the national guard.

Mr. Sahr comes hero from Maul,
where ho has been In charge of the
food crop production for the Pioneer
Mill Company for tho last year. Ho
has had some valuable experience in
agricultural lines and will undoubt-
edly proveth o right man for tho
rcsponsiblo position that he Is to
fill.

::
Kguai Boys Enter

New Training Camp
i

Among tho forty onlsted men of
tho Second Hawaiian Infantry that
aro attending tho School for Officprs
at Schoflold Barracks aro Sgt. D. P.
Hano of Kcalia Company, Sgts. V.
Cohacha, E. F. Faso and U. Ishil of
Lihuo Company.

It is proposed to givo them ono
month of intensivo training end then
commission thorn in order to relieve
tho existing shortage o" officers.

::
THIS WOMAN DOES NOT BE-

LIEVE IN HOVERIZING
UN I fit HUbUAINU UUbSTlUN

Tho caso ot Marcclina Madolias who
is charged with violating tho laws of
tho torritory in having moro than ono
husband will como up boforo Judgo
Hofgaard In Walmea today.

Somctimo ago a Filipino man and
woman camo to tho Judgo and after
presenting a marriacc llccnso said
that they had decided to got married.
Judgo Hofgaard did tho deed. A
short time thereafter another Fili-

pino camo to tho front and showed
a certificate of marriage with this
same woman. It seems that ho mar-
ried her in tho Philippino Islands and
that sho had como to this country
with him. He asked that sho bo ar-

rested and this sho was.
:0:

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Samson, of
Honolulu, accompanied by their
daughter, Hazel, arrived this morn-
ing and will bo tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hopper, of Lihuo.

Working Reserve Boys

Are Working Hard

Tho U. S. Working Heservo boys
who aio stationed on this island aro
covering themselves with glory and
red dirt.

Mr. Warner who is in chargo of

tho camp which is located at Maka
well, says that thoy nro getting moro
work and a bettor attendance at this
work, from tho boys than thoy are
out of the regular plantation labor-
ers, and that the boys acem to enjoy
tho hard work and tho early rising.
But it is not all work that Is being
done at this camp. On Friday, and
Saturday afternoons tho boys havo
a regular program of sports. Thoy
havo mado up teams for football,
baseball, volleyball and other games
and havo a grand time on thoso days.

Tho most popular man in camp is
the cook and ho has to be on the Job
most all tho time 'to satisfy tho vor-

acious appetites of theso young men.
Tho boys havo a well appointed cook
house with an outdoor oven and stove
for the cooking of rlco and other
good things.

Tho school rooms aro used for
sleeping quarters and kept very neat
and clean. A large sign which greets
you as you enter the door of each,
says: "Clean your feet boforo enter-
ing." All In all the camp Is a very
nlco looking place and plainly shows
tho good management of tho men in
charge.

:o:

Makee Sugar Co. Will

Hold Big Celebration

In accord with tho Proclamation ot
our President) and in response to tho
Proclamation of our Governor, urging
tho people to make the 27th of July
a day of "loyal and sincere effort for
our country and toward hor cause,"
tho peoplo of tho Makee Sugar Co.,
tho of othor plantations,
and' of tho Kawalhau District, with
sicletic3 and residents of Kauai who
may ho ablo and willing to Join them,
will make holiday on Saturday tho
27th instant at tho old Raco Track
(near Wallua Iliver) for tho purposo
of celebrating this, our now, National
War "Savings Day" In a proper man-

ner.
A program for tho day will bo Is-

sued at an early moment, but this pre-

liminary notice announces that tho
purposo of the holiday is simply and
only to aid in carrying out tho ad-

vice and request of tho President, and
Governor, to subscribe to tho full ex-

tent of our means for War Savings
Stamps and "to promoto their sale
to others."

Horso Itaces, Ball Games, Athle-
tic Sports, Japanese Wrestling, Tug
ot War, and various othor amuse-
ments, as well as patriotic Mob'
Singing will bo carried on, and an

d Luncheon of tho Luau
order will bo provided under tho di
rection of that well known native culi
inary artist, von Ekokela.

The object being "the sale of War
Savings Stamps," charges will bo
mado for admittance, entrance of
autos, places, scats in tho grand-stan- d

or any thing that may bo chargeablo;
but full return for all monies taken
In will bo mado in War Savings
iStamps. rifio excess expenso will
bo homo by' subscriptions, donations
etc., Thus giving tho persons of
small means a greater incentive for
investing In tho securities of tho Gov-

ernment.
Tho Kcalia Stro will givo infor-

mation and" sell Stamps for tho pur-

poses named.
:0:

NOTICE!
Tho following uotico refers to tho

Notice of Salo of Waimea Town Lota
appearing on pago 3 ot this issue

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL
Notico is hereby given that Lots

Nos. 7, 8, 14, GO, 59, , 02, 03, C4,

G5, C7, CS, CO, 70, and 71 aro heroby
withdrawn from tho foregoing salo.

B. G. HIVENBUHGH,
Commissioner ot Public Lands.

:0:
Mrs. Burtelman has been appointed

as assistant post mistress at Maka-wol- t

in the place of Mrs. Brown who
resigned to go to tho mainland to
tako up war work.

0 HOUNDS UP

HER DLERS AND

4

MAKES THEM IRK
The action of tho Hilo authorities

In rounding up all Idlers and bums
and resulting In a net full of BjJ men
of all, nationalities, Is a movement, if

directed in tho right drcction, that
might well bo emulated on all tho
Islands whoro this kind of gentry aro
to bojfound.

Tho ultimatum given tho men by
Chief ot Police Richardson, of Hilo,

was, that if tho men had not secured
work within two days, or had left for
othor parts, that thoy would ho ar-

rested and landed in Jail, charged as
vagrants. Bums' and Idlers have no

place anywhoro in America theso
days and should bo forced to work.

Chief Richardson probably thought
that he was doing tho right thing
in moving thoso men on to some oth-

er community and in letting the oth-

er community shoulder tho respon-
sibility of haying theso loafers around.
However, tho thing that ho should
havo done can be best shown by the
example of what tho Stato of Texas
used to. do boforo tho war, and I sup-

pose that they aro doing tho same
now.

When a man was dfscovercd by the
police, who had no visiblo means ot
support, ho was promptly scntanccd
to three months In the work house,
and while thoro ho was made to work
on tho roads or any other work that
was necessary and for this was paid
a minimum wage. No ono was over
heard of who deliberately tried to
got a Job this manner. Conse-
quently the "jfien who thought that
the world owed them a living," gave
Texas a wido betth in their travels
and Texas has been since then

"bumless."
It is needless to say that this law

did not affect tho legitimate working
men in tho state and was only in
tended for, and used against tho men
"man who is always looking for work
and praying nil tho time that ho will
not find it."

:0:

Is Presented With a

Beautiful Knitting Bag

"Th oworkers of tho Walmea and
Kekaha Branch of tho Western Kauai
Unit, American Red Cross, wish

this llttlo token as an uiv
prcclatlon of the untiring Interest
ybu havo taken ,ln the good Causo
and kind help you havo given them
all."

With theso few words a beautiful
knitting hag was presented to Mrs.
Eric Knudson tho

Mrs. Knudsen desires to thank tho
workers for this most boautlful bag
and takes this manner of so doing.

::
Entertainment by the

Young Ladies of Lihue

Tho young ladles of Lihue aro
to give a benefit entertain-

ment at tho Tip Top theater on Fri-

day ovenlng, August 2nd. Tho pro-

gram will consist of a ono act farco
entitled, "The Mouco Trap," and the
Turkish pantomlmo, "Shlreen." Mis-

ses Edith and Juliet Rice aro at tho
head ot the affair and aro working
very industriously to mako it a suc-

cess.
:0:

Tho children of tho neighborhood
were treated a few days ago to a
pony show. Tho llttlo animals wero
wall trained and gavo a very good
example of what n little time and
patience will do to dumb animals.
Tho show was given at tho Armory
us the Tip Top was not available on

the nights that tho show was In

Liuho.
:0:

Charles A. Rlco has been appoint-

ed by Governor McCarthy to tho
vacant place on tho Food Commiss-
ion for Kauai. Mr. Rice Is well qual-

ified for tho poslton, and undoubted-
ly will make tho homo production of
food on this Island, a great deal
moro Important than it is now.

IHE GOSPEL STORY

IS TOLD IN SERIES

OF LIB
Tho Scripture Tableau Servlco giv-

en by tho Lihuo Union Church on
Sunday evening nt tho Tip Top was
one ot tho most orlginnl and success-
ful things that has yet been given In
this community.

This service grow out of tho Sun-
day School study of tho Gospol of
Mark during tho last fow months,
with a view to Impress tho lessons
by means of a graphic presentation to
tho oyo such as would havo a last-
ing image on tho mind.

Tho Bccnes woro carefully worked
out In harmony with the Gospel story
and also In harmony with tho cus-
toms and manner of tho times; in
all dignity and with all rovorence, so
that no violence should be done to
tHo spirit and tono of the great teach-
ing. A great deal ot originality and
facility was shown in tho costumes,
in which tho simplest devises yield-
ed the most artistic and pleasing re-

sults.
There were In all about a dozen

scenes, In which somo threo dozen
characters wero rcprescntd. Sever-
al of theso scenes woro large, and
wero ol'fcctivo and Impressive bo- -

cause of their richness and variety;
hut some of the smaller ones with
only two or threo characters, wero
equally charming "because ot their
simplicity, and chastened harmony.

In most of the scenes the cen-

tral and"domInatlng figure was Christ
himself, represented most, appealing- -

ly with perfect reveronce and charm
ing simplicity and dignity. In fact
throughout tho whole performance,
both on the stage and in tho audienco
a quiet, reverential interest held tho
attention of everyone.

In a fow ot tho scenes tho tableau
method of presentation was aband
oned in favor of simple dramatic ac
tion; and in "Blind Bartimaeus" and
"On the Way to Emmaus" tho sym-
pathetic acting was most effectively
and impressively done; so much so
that there wero furtive tears In many
eyes.

Ono of the practical difficulties
about tableau entertainments, Is tho
wait between scenes, but this wall
obviated by tho scripturo readings
descriptive ot tho scenes, and somo
very accoptablo singing was furnish
ed by a selected choir. Thoro was
also a choice duet contributed by tho
Koloa church.

Thero was a largo and representa-
tive audience, made up of all classes
and races, tho aim of tho servlco be
ing to roach many thus through tho
eyo who could not readily bo -- reached

through tho car, because of tho
diversity of teaching and training.

-- :o:-

Hoof Paint Now is

Used for Tree Wounds

Found to be an Economical Way for
Sealing Abrasions

Many orchard Is ts and treo surgeons
hn-.r- - found tlu-.- t tho bwt wc and
most oomomlcal way of treating
treo wounds of all kinds is to cover
them with roof paint. It is easy to
apply and farmers throughout tho
country havo used It with benefit
In tho treatment of abrasions, cuts
and grafting. It is heavy enough in
body to form a thick coating over
the wound, thus preventing insects
and tho elements from harming tho
treo. It Is nlso very easy to appl.y

A professional treo surgeon and
pruner who is taking caro of somo
20,000 trees, writes enthuslasticly
about it for uso on citrus trees. "It
is", ho says, "tho best thing I havo
over used or heard of, and being so
well satisfied I heartily recommend
Oronito Roof Paint to any and all
orchadists who may bo Interested In
such a paint.."

Tho uso of this paint Is undoubted-- ,

ly tho best, most convenient and
economical way ot healing abrasions
of trees, and it greatly prolongs thoir
llfo and productiveness.

Mrs. Davis, mother ot W. E, Davis
of Grovo Farm, departed for her homo
In San Francisco last Saturday even-
ing, after a two months visit with '
her son and his family.


